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There were 318 cases of diphtheria wvith 44 deaths, or i in everY 7
cases. This is altogether too higli a death rate. It may be 1-hat many
cases of the disease xverc flot reported, and so3 the mortality appeared
higher than it really wvas. MW ith the proper and tipmely use of antitoxine,
the discase should flot score suclh a record as the foregoing.

EXAMINAIONSAND THEIR FAULTS.

It has long been feit that examinations, wvhile necessary, arc flot
always a truc test, and have many faults. Some of t1hese faults could bc
rernedied by care.

One of the faults in 'cxaminations is to be found in the papers them-
selves. It is a very conimon experience to look over examnination papers
and find on themn somne very in;udicious, questions. This could be over-
corne by subinitting the papers to a board of examiners before they are
handed out to the candidates. These wvould correct the peculiarities of
some examiners xvho might xvish to place o~n the papers unsuitable ques-
tions. We have seen many a question that could not be regarded in any
other .sense than as a sort of puzzle, or medical curiosity.

Wîth regard to the oral examination we contced that there should
bc two exarniners always present and whio should take part in the wvork
of examining the candidate. Each examiner should askz an equal num-
ber of questions. These check any tendency on the part of an examiner
to run lis "fad" if he has one. We have knowý.n a good anatomist re-
jccted because ail the question given him wverc on intricate structures cf
the brain. This is only an instance of what may take place on other
subjects.

Sorne examiners try to find out what the students do flot knowv rather
than what they do know. The questions should be made to cover a xvide
range of the subject examined. If it be surgery, then the candidate
should get questions on rnany sections of surgery. It is no test to
examine a candidate on sonie onc portion of the wvork only, any more
,vas it a proper test on anatomy to confine ail the questions to obscure
sections of the brain.

ÀVIAN TUB EiRCULOSIS.

Muchi work is being done upon the alI-important subject of tuber-
S and we must be ready to wve1come any advance, in our knowledge

uo.this disease,
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